
MRS. ran IS FALLS FROM

GIVEN DIVORCE BALCONY; DEAD "r" J
..- - -

Slio Is Dmififitcr of Dromo Seltzer Portland Woman Strikes on Head,

Kliiu nnd Has Established Rosl-dcii- co Frnctiirlnn Skull Dies nt Hospi-

talIn Reno by Llvlnu Tlicrn Six Slcoplnu Outsltlo nntl Rolls

Months. Off Porch.

HI5NO, Nov., Auk, KI.MrH, Mnr-liar- nl

Kmoriioii MclClm wim unnitod u

dccri'o of itltHoliito dlvorou from Iior
lnmlmntl, Dr. H. II, MclClm of Now

York Into tit 1m nftonioou by JiiiIko
111(0 iiftor Mm, McKlpi took tlm ntntitl
anil told of iillocoil cruolly on tlio

intrt of lior IiiihIiiukI.
'I'lm lion r I ii i: of (lit! romi Iickiui Into

thlH aftiiriioon. Mm. McKIni, iliitiK"-to- r

of tlio "llroino HolUor ICIiik."
who en im.' to Itnno hIx iiioiithn tiKo to
t'Ntalilliiti u "IkiiI H'hIiIoiico," wiih
jiructlcally tlm only wUiiobh.

Him tontlfluil thut lior liilRlmml
t runted lior cruolly and that lio wnn
nlmoHt hntiltiinlly drunk.

DoHcrlliliiK a nnrrnw cHcnpo from
death whun hIio wan loft liolplomt on
tlio window IihIko of n xlxth Htory In

tlio l'laax liotol In Now York, lout
coiihcIoumiobh, hut rolled hy nccldout
Into tlio room Inwtoad of fallltiK to
tlio imvomont, Mm. MclClm on tlio
Mtaud thin itftomoon tontlflod In lior
Hull for dlvorco nKnlnnt hor JuiHhand,
Dr. Smith llolllii MclClm of Now

York. Mm. McKIm wild hur hushand
liluci'd her on tlio narrow IocIko ovor-hniiKlii- K'

tlio Htroot after ho hnd ejuur-rolu- il

with hor nnd nntmultud hor.
Bhn mild hIio IohI courcIoiihikh, wnn

revived hy thu cool outttldo nlr, fnlnt-c-

tiKnlu nnd thou when hIio roRnln- -

'd coiihcIouhiichu found nho hnd fall- - j

on Into tlio room nnd not to tlio ntono
jm vein out.

Mm, McKIm, iiIIokIiu; hor hunhnnd
treated hor cruolly, told of vnrloim
nttiickH which nhu Kiild ho hnd mndo
on hur. HIio wild hor huKlmud throw
her about tholr Now York njmrt-mont-

nt ono tlmo hurling )or ncroHH

h Hofa with nucli vlolonco that tlio
forro of hor fnllhiK body hroko tlio
heavy wooden arm nt tlio end of tlio
couch.

Mm. McKIm toHllflod thht her Iiub-lmn- d

frequently wnn Intoxicated. Sho
outlined hcoiich at tlio homo Hhow

and nt fnHhlonnblo Kiithnrlnp In Hai-

ti mure, Now York and Nowjmrt. lio
n nlitwmt ..till IntlHK Intfivlpfitml.

,tdio mild, nnd when in tlilH condition,
hIio unlet, frequently liiHiiltcd her be-

fore othem in tlio jmrt) nnd forced
tlio iiatherliiK to dlHlmud. IIIh treat-
ment wiih extremely brutal, nho flnld,

nnd wnn nurh thnt when othem were
Iircnent he wnn deeply mortified.

BASEBALL GAMBLER

FINED IN PORTLAND

PORTLAND, Or, Aiir. 13. Hiiho-bn- ll

KnmblltiK i;ot a tdinrp Hlnp In

tho municipal court today, when Act-

ing Judge (lebehardl fined Jiillun
Neuberger, brother of ono of tho
proprlotorn of n nnloon at 327 Wntm-liiKto- n

Htreet, $100 for conducting n
gambling room. Chnrlea O. Kline,
an omployo of n meat market, nnd
John Knight, a traveling tmloHinnii,

woro fined $10 each for making betH

on a bnHohnll gnmo.
They woro arreBted Thurmlny,

UNDERGROUND OPIUM

ROUTE IS FOUND

VANCOUVER, II. C, Aug. Kl.-Wi- tli

f 1500 tucked in his nouk and u

))ortiiiiititeiui filled with opium uud
in ore opium found in his iooiiih, in

KicohiH Collins, thu police believed
they niiide un important euptuie
euily today thut may loud to the un-

covering of the underground route
for the drug between Cimiulu uud
tho United States.

A patrolman noticed Collins, ac-

companied hy u ilupaueso uud a
Cliiiminun, in a luue off IIiiRtiugs
btrcot. When ho udvaneed toward
thorn thuy stuiled to run nnd tho of-

ficer fired several shots in tho air
iih u signal to heave to, Tho trio ac-

celerated their speed, hut another of-

ficer, attracted hy tho firing, was
waiting at tho end of the Hue. Ho
mnnaged to grab the white mini uud
the lupaiieso. Tho Oriental proved
to ho it cabin hoy from thu Hmpross
of India, In police court this morn-
ing they were remanded until Mon-

day.

' In writing nn ad about Hint furn-isho- d

room you huvo to rout say, in

a convincing way, just' what you'd
say if Homeono asked you to tell him
what it was like, "and all about it."

I'OHTIjANI Or., An. 13.-.M- rn.

W. A. Knntnor wan killed early to-

day, when nho fell from the balcony
adjolnlni; her apnrtmontii In tlio

fourth ntory of tlio Huoll npartmontti
nt Fourteenth nnd Halmon ntrootn.

HIio ntruclc on hor head, fracturing

her file til 1 mid bndly bruIaliiK her
body.

Patrolman Dllxn, pntrollliiK IiIh

beat, wiw Mm. KnHtnor'H form hurt-IIii- k

through tlio air, nnd wi;n bond-I- n

It over her n fow hocoiicIm after hIio

iitrurk tlio pnvomont.
Mm, Knntner wna romovod to a

hoiipltnl, vhoro uho died. Mm. ICnuU

tier wiih clad in her nlulit clothing.
It Ih HuppoKed thnt nho wnH fllceplng
on the balcony and rollod off,

STRANGE PHENOMENA

WITNESSED AT SEA

POUT TOU'XSHKI), Wusli., Auk.
111. Cuptiitti SnmuelHon of the
linrkentitiie Aurora, an arrival from
f'alno, Peru, reported to tlio branch
liydroKniphio office loelny that on
(lie morning of .lime Id, wiiilo in lat-

itude 11 dcurccs ii.ri mintituM sontli,
loiitritude 8(1 decreed IB minutes
weht, tlio lookout diHCoveretl tlio ves-

sel wiih t'omiii" into u body of water
iih white as milk. Tlio area of the
milky way covered milcn, requiriiiK a
dn.v'ri Hail to piihh through it. Huelc-el- H

were lowered nnd the water
drawn up. After Htnndint; nn hour
it h iirtil'ieinl color iliKKii)penrcd, bui
no evidence could he found of the
phenomenon wiih duo to submarine
diHturhauccH. nor wiih the mystery
hoIvuiI in niiy way. Tlio affected
men wns hhurply defined.

FAST FRUIT TRAINS

FOR OFF FOR EAST

NORTH YAKIMA, Ww.li., Aug. I'l
Two trains with 0-- enrs of fruit

have already pulled out of Pasco for
St. Paul on the 00-ho- schedule.
The most of the fruit came from tlio
Vukiina valley, having been sent from
North Yakima, Toppeuibh and other
points. Some of it came from the
Walla Walla valley. It had not been
expected that the fast trains would
run until the middle of the month,
hut the season is ten days' earlier
than usual.

Advices from luanagers of looal
growers in the Chicago, St. Paul nnd
other onstcrn markets nro to tho ef-

fect thnt the market has already
strengthened since the Northern Pa-

cific was granted the faster service.

Rlloy Out of Dnnycr.
INDIANAPOLIS, Intl.. Aug. 13.

James Whltcomh Rlloy, IiooHler po-

et and "human InteroHt" philosopher,
who was recently Btrlcken with a
Hllght attack of paralysis, whb report-
ed better today nnd out of danger.

Ilnnklns for Health.

sAiArt "

MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE, MEDFORD, OREGON, SUNDAY. AUGUST 14, 3910.

HER

IT'S EASY TO SEE,

if your eyes nro looking through my
glasses. There is as great a dif-
ference in eyo glassed as there ii
between daylight nnd darkness.

YOU SEE WELL

THROUGH GLASSES I SELL

miftfiitufi I litv'ri ttrttivf 1 t fit i wl 1st ' I

each individual case, nnd because the
glasses themselves nro of host make.
May here of

DR. RICKERT.

OVKH KKNTNHR'8.

Wanted

To buy or can trade
work horse for single

driving marc; good for
orchard work; not over
8 years old; weight
about 3200; if broken to

saddle preferable.

Wanted

Someone to bale hay at
I

"Westaway Orchard;
must furnish all machin- -

X cry for baling; quote
X price.

For Sale

Pine team, weighing

about 1250 pounds each,

(bay mare and roan
horse), age 6 years and
8 years; price, including
harness, nearly new,

$335.

"Will sell roan horse sin-gl- o

for $150.

F. H. COWLES
Westaway Orchard,

Eagle Point Koad, near
Vilas "Ranch.

V

The Ceiling Fan
In plncos of business thoro

Is nothing so ossontlal dur-
ing tho hot months as Eloc-trl- o

fans. Thoso fans cool tho
atmosphoro and mako pur-
chasers comfortablo. A por-
tion ovorhoatod Is harder to
ploaao and makos fowor pur-
chases than ono that Is playod
upon by tho soft, cooling
broozo3 of an Elootrlo fan.

Thoso fans aro mado In
varying stylos to fit all kinds of
businoss housos. For cafos,
hotols and rostaurants oolllng
fans aro sold, whllo for offices
and stores bracket and de-- k
fans aro proforablo.

itocu'ii mvKit nm:otuio co.

VJL.

FURNISH ONE ROOM
YOU CAN FURNISH ONE ROOM WITH THE BEST GRADE OF FURNITURE

JUST AS EASILY AS YOU CAN FURNISH A WHOLE HOUSE.

TIME WAS WHEN PEOPLE THOUGHT IT NECESSARY TO SAVE UP UNTIL
THEY COULD PURCHASE A COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR THE ENTIRE HOUSE

IN ORDER TO HAVE ALL THE PIECES MATCH AND ALL THE QUALITY
THE SAME.

BUT FROM OUR IMMENSE STOCK OF HIGH CLASS FURNITURE, YOU

NOW CAN SELECT A SINGLE ROOM, OR EVEN A SINGLE PIECE WITH THE
CERTABSTY THAT QUALITY AND STYLE CAN BE MATCHED PERFECT-

LY EVEN YEARS LATER.

RUGS
that harmonize with your other furnish-
ings, and of a quality which you know
will wear. Rugs of every size and the
best weaves. Rugs whose rich patterns
will attract you and invoke the admira-
tion of your friends AT A SMALL
COST.

BEDS
made in metal by several of the best de-

signers in the country. Wood suites in
the finer woods especially one complete
suite in Circassian Walnut of unusual
beauty. Odd pieces of every kind of f ur-liitu- rc

for the bedroom same price as
if bought in suites.

KITCHENWARE
in the most complete variety. Hoosier
Kitchen Cabinets head the list in econo-
my and usefulness. Then a big assort-
ment of splendid stoves. Wooden ware
of every description highest grade, at
a less price than you could buy a similar
grade for elsewhere.

MAIN

FOR YOU AT PRICE
will be a great day

Oxford part of our stock of footwear. When
wo advert iso any tiling public knows wo
will make good our That is why
so many aro taking advantage of ex-

tremely prices on our Oxfords. They
know thoy aro getting some of style,
shop worn goods, footwear at
prices thnt placo "Oxfords" within easy
reach of

Pv''tTi'l

r i"jrr'!

CHAIRS
for every room, from kitchen to gable.
Kitchen chairs, sound in workmanship at
a few cents. Dining chairs of rich golden
oak, Early English, mahogany and the
fashionable Flanders. Turkish rockers
and big arm chairs that make rest
a pleasure all good values, some big bar-
gains.

DINNER TABLES
of oak and mahogany, some square, some
round, some with five legs, others with
center pedestal, and famous Tyden lock.
Tables for the dining room of all widths
and in and twelve foot lengths.
It is a good time to buy a new table
at a. low

PARLOR SUITES
of three pieces and more, supplemented
by davenports and odd chairs that

perfectly. Many suites in mahog-
any others in finest grained oak a
most attractive selection at low prices.

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

Weeks (8k McGowan Co
MEDFOED, OREGON 114 TO 124 WEST STREET

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

OXFORDS
YOUR
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Rings
Bracelets
Ear Rings
Brooches

Cuff Links
Scarf Pins

DIAMONDS
115 East Main Medford


